
SANDNES - 14. - 17. SEPTEMBER 2023

Anne Berit is a fan of Adam Douglas. She found out that he was going to have a concert in Sandnes Kulturhus on Friday
14 September. We agreed that we were going to this concert and we ordered tickets.

We drove the car to Gardermoen Parkering.
This time it was full in field A, so we had to park the car in

field C, but that was just all right.

We had booked these plane tickets with Norwegian.

At Sola, we had ordered a Toyota Corolla through
CarTrawler & Norwegian Air Shuttle.

It was Sixt that had the best offer.
We got this one; a Lexus 450 RX.

At Sola Airport, the new parking garage was finished, so
we didn't have to take the shuttle bus to car park P10. Now
the rental cars were located on the 4th floor of the garage,

so it was just short walk over there.

We were not familiar with the premises, so we had to
search a bit before we found the car.

In Sandnes we had booked an apartment via Booking.com.
It was called Nydelig perle rett ved fjorden.

There was no parking available outside when we arrived, so we borrowed the inside parking space from our host until

https://www.gardermoenparkering.no/
https://www.sixt.com/?changeLocale=true
https://www.booking.com/hotel/no/nydelig-perle-rett-ved-fjorden.no.html?sid=2eb9bdd776f3ed91fc83056e23113fb9&aid=343353&ucfs=1&arphpl=1&dest_id=-277202&dest_type=city&group_adults=2&req_adults=2&no_rooms=1&group_children=0&req_children=0&hpos=1&hapos=1&sr_order=popularity&srpvid=48b14665335a021f&srepoch=1697364057&from=searchresults&activeTab=main
https://www.norwegian.no/?ds_rl=1241073&gclid=Cj0KCQjwm66pBhDQARIsALIR2zDEmN8MfZrm6Sq45g3w53yShD6pcySEetyU4wZS66cfzqIV4SkJhDkaAs2eEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


the next day. This car park is on the ground floor. There should be room for 8 cars on the floor, but there is not enough
space, so the solution has become the same as in large computerized automated warehouses. There was an opening for
entry and exit. When the car has been driven into place into a cell, the opening is closed. Opening and closing is done
using a coded data chip. When another car is about to exit, the system is automatically driven up, down and sideways,

etc., so that the right car comes to the opening.
If the power were to go out, surely no one would be able to get hold of their cars???

When we were going to the concert, we took a taxi to
Sandnes Kulturhus, but when we got there we found that it

was closed due to illness. Then we had to look at the
tickets one more time. It said that the concert was to be at

Kinokino.

Then we had to walk a few hundred meters to the old
Sandnes cinema.

Here are those who were to have a concert: Christel Alsos, Adam Douglas and Solveig Slettahjell.
The concert was called Dancing for the moon.

Here the concert is in progress.

https://www.sandnes-kulturhus.no/
https://www.sandnes-kulturhus.no/program/dancing-for-the-moon-adam-douglas-med-christel-alsos-og-solveig-slettahjell/
https://no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solveig_Slettahjell
https://no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adam_Douglas
https://no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christel_Alsos


The following day we visited Solveig and Leif Kalheim in Skjæveland.
In the evening, we had just as well ordered tickets for a new concert, which this time took place at Sandnes cultural

center.
This concert was called Phil og meg.

It was Bjørn Olav Skjæveland who had created a performance that took us through the career of Phil Collins.
He brought the Philharmonic with him, which consists of 12 musicians.

Here is the concert in progress. It was very good.

On Saturday we visited Øystein before we had a meeting
at Bryne Kro & Hotell.

We were going to celebrate the birthdays of Anne Berit,
Hemming. Janette and Stian.

Anne Berit had roasted catfish with pickled fennel, roasted
root vegetables, almond potato, cream and spinach sauce.

I had Schnitzel, the hotel's special with
pork loin stuffed with cheese, ham and ravigotte sauce,

served with peas bonne femme and oven-roasted potatoes.

https://www.brynekro.no/
https://no.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phil_Collins
https://www.facebook.com/bjorn.olav.skjaveland/about_details?locale=nb_NO
https://www.sandnes-kulturhus.no/program/phil-og-meg-en-hyllest-til-phil-collins/


For dessert we had caramel pudding with
vanilla ice cream from Iskremgarden, raspberries, caramel

sauce and hazelnut crumble.

Here is everyone.

The day after, Sunday the 14th, we traveled back to Kongsvinger.


